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sembly met, and it is hereby enaélcd by the au-
thority of the feme, That the townthip of Ma- Mngn

townthip in
hantango,in the county or Berks, Ihall be aDcr1~sconnty
feparateele&ion diariEt, to be calicd “ Ma-ere~edint~ian

,, ek~hond~f~hantango Diftri&; and the ele&ors thereoftri6i.

Ihall hold their general elet~tionsat the houfe
now occupiedby Michael Artz, in faid town-
thip of Mahantango.

ISAAC WEAVER, junior, Speaker
of the Hoz!/c of Reprefintativcs.

SAMUEL MACLAY, Speaker

of the Senate.

APPRovED—Februarythe fifth, i8o~:

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor
of the Commonwealthof Pen,!13’lvania.

CHAPTER XXIV.

An ACT for the relief of ~ohnBerrell.

HEREAS,it hasbeen reprefentedto the
legiflature that JohnTyfon, late of the

townihip of Abington, countyof Montgomery,
and ftate of Pennfylvania, deceafed,being in
his life time, feizedin his demefne,as of fee,
of and in a certain lot of land, fituate in the
townihip of Abington aforefaid, containing
aboutfixteen acresof land, did by parolecofl~
traft, agreeto fell and conveythefameto John
Berrdll, of the townihip of Abingtonaforefaid,
in fee, for a valuableconfideration,which con-
iiderationhasbeenpaidby thefaid JohnBerrell,

but
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but the faid JohnTyfon died beforea deedof
conveyancewas executedfor the faid lot of
land: And whereas,it appearsto the legiflature,
that IfaacTyfon and ThomasTyfon, executors
of the laft will andteftament of the faid John
Tyfon, thceafed,arewilling and defirousthat a
law thould be paffed to authorife them to con-
vey thefaid lot of landto thefaid John Berrell,
his heirs and affigns, conformably to thefaid
parole contra&; and as relief cannot be had
under any exifting law of this commonwealth:
Therefore,

Se~ioni. Be it enafled by the Senate and
Houfe of Reprefentatives~f the Coin2nonwealthof
Pennfylvania,in General ii j~Thnahi, met, and it is

Thc czo~ut~rs - . ,

~f 1. Tyfond~.hereby enaéledby the authority cf the fame, I hat
~ca~~1.mpow-it thaU and may be lawful for Ifaac Tyfon and

Thomas Tyfon, executorsof the laft will and
to 3 ~e~re11ateftamentof JohnTyfon, deceafed,by leave of
lot of growid the court of commonpleas for thecounty of
ry county. Montgomery,uponfuch reafonablenoticebeing

given, as thefaid court Ihail dire&, to 311 per-
fons interefted,to make and executea deedto
JohnBerrell, his heirsand alligus, for a certain
lot or piece of land, fituate in thetownIhip of
Abingtonandcountyof Montgomery,beginning
at a white-oakftump, in the line of Samuel
Shoemaker’s laud thence by David Krier’s
land, fouth forty-eight degreesforty-five mi-
nutes eaft, fixty-three perchesanda quarter of
a perch, to a corner ftone; thence by John
Thaw’sland, north forty-one degreesandforty
minutes eaft,twenty-two perchesand forty-five
onehundredthsof a perch, to a corner ftone;
thence fouth forty-eight degreesforty-five mi-
nutes eaft, feven perchesand fifteen one hun-
dredths of a perch to a corner ftone; thence
north forty-one degreesandforty minutes eaft,

fif teen
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fifteen perchesand aquarter of a perch, to a
cornerftone; thenceby JohnHobenfack’sland,
northforty-eight degreesforty-five minuteswelt,
feventyperchesand four tenthsof a perch, to
acornerftone; thenceby the laid SamuelShoe-
maker’sland, fouth forty-one degreesand forty
minutes welt, thirty-eight per~chesand nine-
tenthsof a perch, to the place of beginning,
containing fixteen acres and eleven perchesof
land; which deedthall be as good and availa-
ble, to all intents andpurpofes,asif the fame
had beenexecutedin purfuanceof thepowers
given to thecourts of judicature,by thea&, en-
titled “An A& to enableexecutorsandadtnini-
“ itrators,by leaveof court, to conveylandsand
“ tenementscontra&edfor with their deceden~s,
“ and for other purpofes therein mentioned,”
paffedthethirty-firft day of March, onethoufand

feven hundredand ninety-two: Providedalways,
Thatnothinghereincontained,thall be deemed
or conftrued to bar or defeat any otherperlbn
or perfons,bodies politic or corporate,of any
right, title, intereft, claim or demand,which
they mayhave,in, or to the Laid lot or pieceof
land, or any part thereof.

ISAAC WEAVER, junior, Speaker
of the Houfe of Reprefentatives.

SAMUEL MACLAY, Speaker
of the Senate.

A~~aovi~n—Februarythetenth, i8oz:

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor
of the Cornnzonweczlthof’ Pennfyl’vania.
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